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CHINESE 'DOCTOR'
TO PAY $100 FINE

TIDE SAN FRANCISCO vGALL^

BUSINESS AGENT
GIVEN A PRESENT

Guns Roar Welcome to Two
Japanese Cruisers in Bay

The Japanese flagship. Asama, Rear Admiral Rokuro Yashiro, and,: in the,
lower corner, ..Captain Morihide \u25a0\u25a0 Tanaka,\ commander 'of the 'Asama^

Mayor McCarthy and Civic Or*
ganizations Join Army and

Navy in Greetings

Training Squadron Under Rear
Admiral Rokuro Yashiro

Visits City
'

NIPPON'S WARSHIPS
SALUTE OLD GLORY

HISTORY OF CRIME
ISSUED FROMPRESS

Oriental Is Punished for Prac-
ticing Medicine Without

a License

The second conviction withfn th*
week of Chinese accused of practicing

medicine without a license occurred In
Judge Shortall's court yesterday, when
Chan Toa, who advertised himself as a

doctqr, was fined $100.

Although the welcome sign was ex-
tended across the Golden gate and the
gunners at the Presidio saluting bat-
tery were keeping a. sharp lookout, the
fog built an inhospitable barricade at

the entrance to the harbor and the
Japanese training squadron, which was
due early yesterdayv morning, did not
enter the harbor, until the afternoon.
Eight was the hour scheduled for the
arrival of the ships, and soon after
daylight the subjects of"the emperor
of Japan who now call San Francisco
their home were thick as ants along
the water front.

When the squadron did enter \ the
harbor anj fired a salute of 21 guns in
honor of the stars and stripes the Pre-
sidio gunners were right .there with
an acknowledgment, gun for gun.

When the squadron came in sight of
man of war row the flagship Asama
fired a salute to Rear Admiral Barry's
flag and the West Virginia replied.
Calls were exchanged between the two
flagships and there willbe more salut-
ing powder burned today when the
admirals exchange visits.

The flagship of the Japanese squad-
ron is the armored cruiser Asama and
the rear admiral in command of the

SON IS RUINED BY
DELANOY'S FLIGHT

Not since the celebrated work o£ in-
spector Byrnes of New York on the
criminal history of the country ha 3so
interesting a work been presented to

the publicas that issued from the, press
yesterday from the pen of Captain of
Police Jhomas S. Duke. Exactly 110
cases constitute the data for the re-
markable recital of murder, forgery,
arson, thievery and swindling exploited
In the book, "Celebrated Criminal Cases
of America." The gamut of crime is
run in 657 pages, which include much
historical and instructive matter. '\u25a0

For the purpose of avoiding confu-
sion/ allowing quick reference and lo-
calization, the author has planned his
work in three" sections, giving in the
first part of his book the famous cases
of this city, in the secondsection those
of the entire Pacific coast and in the
concluding section those of the United
States.
ILLUSTRATIONS OF HISTORY

A number of important -illustrations
are incorporated and the early disturb-
ances of the city and state are narrated
with historical fidelity."

In his introduction. Captain* Duke
explains that his effort was intended
as a compendium of cases illustrating
the unusual craft and cunning of the
criminal rather than an attempt at
style, and hints at a theory that.crime
in most cases is hereditary. To sup-
port this he has, .where possible, given
a short sketch o£ the antecedents of
the criminal. As an instructive work
it makes a sincere effort to deal with
the ;elaborate, police „system of /the
country and gives an insight into the

-machinery of justice.

ALL KINDS OF INIQUITIES
The, first section covers the history

of the local department of police from
the time of the vigilance committees
up to the shocking series of crimes
committed by the "gaspipe thu»."
Seimsen and Dabner. A complete. Vs-
tory of each crime, the work of the
detectives in securing the evidence, the
trial and .conviction of the accused,. are
all set forth.

All the plots, the Intrigues, all the i
harrowing scenery which have sup- j
plied material for.the "best sellers" in
the dime novel world, are to be found
inDuke's volume. Train wrbeks, high-
way robbery, illicit love ..and 'murder,
check forgeries, bank robberies, all the
iniquities inflicted upon society, have
been bound together in "Celebrated
Criminal Cases of America." -It is

\u25a0from the press of the James H. Barry
company.

Captain Thomas S. Duke Pub-
lishes "Celebrated Criminal

Cases of America"

RED CROSS SEALS
ARE SELLING FAST de Portola

Infringed Upon Model of Gaspar

Jabez Swan, the painter, yesterday
paid a fine of $200 .for having In-
fringed upon the copyright of Mrs. Mat-
tie May Clover's drawing and model of
Don Gaspar de Portola.

JABEZ SWAN, PAINTER,
PAYS A $200 FINE

BERNAL ACQUITTED—AIfredC. Bernal of San
Jose, accused of haying sent defamatory postal
cards to his brother, Stephen Bernal. a pollce-
man'ln this city, was -acquitted by a jury la
the United States district court yesterday aft-'
ernoon: It was shown that the defendant was
mentally,unbalanced. .

The one man active inrepublican pol-
itics in this state who seems to be the
least worried about the distribution of
patronage within the gift of the gov-
ernor is Hiram W. Johnson. "While the
political wiseacres are determining the
cut of the pie to which each man 'who
made the fight for Johnson is entitled.
the successful candidate is quietlyclos-

fing up his law practice and getting

I
ready to depart for the east at the end
of this week to help boost for the expo-
sition to be held here in 1915.

At Johnson's office the inquisitive
are advised that no preferences have
been indicated for the vacancies that
must be filled^In fact, there is assur-
ance that no Intimation will be given
of appointments until after Johnson re-
turns from the east. Nevertheless, the
offices of the governor-elect in the
Mills building are the Mecca for those
seeking appointments for themselves or
friends.
MESSENGER BERTH

Some interest has been manifested
reg-ardlng the action of the governor-
elect relative to the office of governor's
messenger. At present this berth, with
its salary of $1,500, is filled by Jacob
Soares. a Jamaican hailing from Los
Angeles. "Jake," as he is familiarly
called, was discovered by Henry T.
Gage when that stalwart held down the
governor's chair. "Jake" developed

\u25a0much aptitude, and Doctor Pardee de-
cided to retain him when the next
change was made. Then came Glllett.
Soares. according to report, was. the
first man to greet Gillett when

"
he

\u25a0walked down the gangplank on his way
from Eureka to Sacramento to take up
the new office. "Jake's" congratula-
tions were profuse and he has now
rounded out nearly 12 years in the gov-
ernor's office.

Aside from building up a reputation
for having the minor details of the
governor's office well in hand. Soares
has also come to be known as a man
who will divulge nothing that looks
like an office secret. But this is no new'
trait developed since he has been at the
capital. Many years ago he was the
valet of the late Senator Sharon. He

. was possessed of much of the intimate
history of his former employer's affairs,
but fn well did he keep his own coun-
sel that he was not even called as a'
witness when Sarah Althea Hill
brought her famous suit against Sharon.
MACKENZIE DUE FOR AX

But there are other places that are
more remunerative than the one occu-
pied by Scares, and it is in thed istribu-

-tlor. of these that the political wise-
acres are principally interested. There

iis
no doubt that Labor Commissioner

John D. Mackenzie is marked for the
slaughter rrhen his term expires, July
1, 1911. Senator George Walker of
Santa Clara county, a political enemy

'of Mackenzie, has been mentioned sev-
eral times in connection with this
pla^e. which carries with Ita salary of ;

?3.ofiQ a year.
. Lewis E. Auhury's term as state min-

eralogist expires next year, and that
nr'ans another $3,000 berth for a John-
son man ifAubury loses his grip. J. "W.
Jeffrey of Los Angeles is holding the
office of state horticultural commission-
er at the pleasure of the governor, for
which he also gets $3,000 annually. And
there is J. B. Lauck drawing $3,600 a
year as adjutant general at the pleas-
ure of.the governor. .

One of the best appointive offices that
will become vacant early in Johnson's
administration is that of Xathaniel El-
lery, the state engineer. His term will
pud May 11, and it will then be up to
the new,govprnor to determine whether

\u25a0 to retain Ellery or name some one else
for the $5,000 job. »

UnMlNti WILL, L.iXD
B. B. Deming undoubtedly will lose

his $3,600 place as secretary of the
board of examiners, but Governor Gil-
letx is said to be working with a view
to naming Deming as superintendent
of the - trades and training school for
orphans, which Is soon to be estab-*

.llshed. State Forester G. M. Homans
has a grood chance of holding his place
with !js salary of $3,000 z. year.

It looks as if W. E. Dennison's
Fcalp willfall early when the reorgani-

zation of the harbor commission is be-
'erun. Gillett reappointed Dennlson last
March, but as this appointment re-
quires confirmation by the senate at a
regular session, there is a probability
that Dennison's name will be with-
drawn by Johnson. Another vacancy" will confront Johnson, and that is on
the fish commission. At the first extra
session this year the senate refused to
confirm the appointment of William G.
Henshaw.

The resignations of Al Llndley and
J. P. Transue as building »nd loan
commissioners have been on file for
some time, and thus Glllett will have-
an opportunity to gather insome of the
patronage which would otherwise have
been taken away from him as a result
of Pardee's actldn in holding up these
appointments until the very close of his
term.
. Kalph Bull, chairman of the Hum-
boldt county committee, arrived from
Eureka yesterday and proved himself
to be a most unusual politician by as-
serting that he was not hunting for a
single appointment for himself or any
of bis friends.

Covetous Gaze of Hungry Hun«
dreds Is Fixed on Luscious

Pastry

Governor Elect Is Only Politi-
cian in State Unworried

About Patronage

JOHNSON'S PIE NOT
EVEN DENTED YET

-v Further ;damaging
- testimony, was

given,' yesterday against 'Mrs.' Harper.
A-"*lodger ".-. in ther rooming-house, ;Mrs.
James McDonald, said ,- that, before 'the
fire she overheard Mrs. HaVper land
DeJanoy quarreling. about 'the division
of the, $3,500 Insurance \u25a0they: had ,on!the
contents of jther,building.;--After^the fire
Mrs/;Harper; requested the -witness not
to"testify as to having heard* this quar-
rel. Mrs. McDonald

>also:, told the: jury
that she' heard hammering/and {sawing
in the rooms occupied by.•Delanoy: and
Mrs. \u25a0 Harper. :It~ is V,byrithe
prosecution o that the two -defendants
made Tholes in the floors of three rooms
a.hd stuffed, them with.raga'v and. paper
soaked" with benzine -and -sßerosene. ;\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0; '

:His son, Arthur
"
Delanoy, ja barber of

Portland, Ore., who -pledged all his pos-
sessions to insure guaranty "^com-
pany on the; defendant's- $500 bond
against loss, to Francisco
yesterday and was Inco'urr crying'that
heiVhad^ been ruined. He said that he
had assigned his home injPortland and
everything ;that^-he - owned to
the surety J' company/; to ,go :on his
father's bond, arid that he and his wife
and children would.be -turned into the
street. 11He

'
told -Assistant |District At-

torney Brennan: that :thr'ee weeks ;ago
his;father wrote ;to \ his wife,: who lives
in Portland, that he;intended to "skip
out;": > i' '; "; ,

'::V :.-.' . \u25a0 ;'.; ;". HU'i -

Edward Delanoy, charged s under the
name of Arthur "^ergin jointly with
Mary F. Harper with setting fire,to. the
Hibernia hotel -in Howard "street while
60 persons were^ sleeping there,- has
disappeared ana a warrant for,his ar-
rest had been issued by Judge RJ' H.
Latimer, who;is; presiding at the 'trial
of- the woman. His .absence was- first
noted on Friday, bu t it is supposed |he
left the city nearly three '.weeks ;ago. :

Accused Firebrand Disappears;
v Leaving His Bondsman

,

*

Liable forHis AH

The > Boston \u0084\u25a0unionimen . are \u25a0 'of \u25a0 the
opinion- thatTiflthe" international officers
are jailed no union thatrjuris-

diction .will~be rsafe, from annihilation.

r.:It'Is;said the injunction; in question

is :;one of:. the most •drastic and! far
reaching • ever aimed* at- a labor organ-
ization. ;\u25a0It>not only:orders

"
the? union

to;stop picketing, butidenies the :union
the, rlghtlto strike -at^all. &.

:."Word vhas re^?hed .this that a
contempt : order ."against ;]\u25a0• F.
Lewis,:John Maguire and;Louis?Kohl-
metz,- officers of the •international photo
engravers'; union, =

rhas; beenlis.sued by -*a
Judge in Boston upon -the plea of
sel jfor thev-

local ;;engraving '.firms "re-"
questing Ithat the .union

-
men \u25a0be sent

to Jail for.-'continuing I': the strike in de-
fiance; of the injunction."

*'
;. -"-

"William Atkinson International vice
president of- boiler "makers'. /and iron
ship y^bullders' \union,v. addressed" Jocal
lodge No. 205 last night. His presence
drew a"large number.' i

' *
'.*V-',;A;

Carpenters' union No. 453 spent Mon-
day evening voting upon^the 35 inter-
nationalv constitutional-- amendments.
The one Increasing the :salaries of. the
general officers was defeated.:. Next
Saturday the \u25a0 polls willbe .open ;from 9
a.?m. \to :6 p. ;m.-to vote :for general
6fflcers : of the brotherhood.-

• ..••
|Six candidates were initiated .and six

applications' received^ at %bar tenders'
league meeting

'
Monday night. Itwas

voted to donate $28 tothe sick fund.

Routine, 1business occupied much of
the time of barbers' union; No. 148
Monday "night. One candidate was ob-
ligated.'

' :, .

. Beginning- with last Monday the
members of wood, wire and metal
lathers' union No. 65 -quit work at
12:30 p. m. and knocked off at 4:30 for
the day. These hours willprevail dur-
ing the winter months. The annual ball
willbe held Saturday evening, January
14,' at Saratoga hall. Following is the
committee on arrangements:? "WV Bow-,
man, John Bell, Louis "Wolf. E. K.
Rhodes, A. .Merrill, Harry I.Mulcrevy,
"William "William McGuire,
John Hogan,^George Tiernan, Jeremiah
Sullivan; C. Vandeveer, John vWelch,
Patrick Kerrigan; Charles F. Curry,
Harry -Reyburn r and Joseph \u25a0 Frade.

At the last, meeting of electrical
workers' union No. 151 John Zamford
was chosen a 'member of the executive
board. There>will be a special meeting
of -the local tomorrow night at 395
Franklin street. At this meeting, the
question, of increasing the Los Angeles
strike assessment willbe voted upon.

"Next Sunday being the last In the
month, typographical union No. 21 will
hold Its monthlymeeting. Many matters^
of.-importance will;come up and all
members are requested to be present.

Four candidates !' were oblig£ ted at
the last meeting of painters' union No.
19. Nominations for officers were made.
The election will take place December
12 and 19.

-
Next "Wednesday will be

"painters' night" at the Chutes.

s» Mainly through -the efforts of Rev.
William Nat Friend,, the Presbyterian
synod has appointed a committee on
church and. labor. -It;is the purpose of
this committee to bring the church and
the great body of trades unionists into
closer communion:

At the last meeting of broom mak-
ers' union Itwars reported that a little
improvement in the trade was notice-
able. The boycott is still being prose-
cuted against the Mackenzie factory,
and organized labor, and its friends are
asked to see that the union label is on
all brooms bought.

\u0084
:

Tbe controversy between certain job
offices and the, stereotypers and elec-
trotypers' union was thought to be in
a fair way of settlement, several days
ago,: but a new difficulty arose which
has forced some 30 members out on
strike. It is thought the matter will
be adjusted. * - . :

The meeting of steam laundry work-
ers' union Monday night? in the Labor
Council; temple was largely attended.
Twenty-nine candidates were obligated.
The evening '-> was mainly occupied in
revising the bylaws.

y Tomorrow all meat markets and pork
stores in' the city, will be. closed, but
these places will remain open until 8
o'clock this evening. This will give
members of butchers' union No. la
holiday .Thanksgiving. . '

'President Kelly of the labor! council
received a dispatch yesterday, from Sec-
retary <A. J. Gallagher saying that the
American federation of labor-had de-
cided to finance'the Los Angeles strike
and would call -oh; subordinate unions
to send in contributions' to 'the cause.

President Ewald was in the chair at
tie Monday night meeting 'of the al-
lied printing trades council. Routine
business occupied the evening.

Four* linemen were called
'
out yes-

terday by electrical workers' union on
the \u25a0AlameJa.' municipal light plant;. It
is "said if the": trouble" is not settled
shortly others will be called from
their work. •

'\u25a0
'

-After the routine*
business .had,-been

\*js&~FW&&^ '', •;transacted/ -1a's t
night by upholsterers' union, Business
Agent B. B. Ro^enthal was presented
a 'handsome diamond ring in apprecla-
.tion of his services Vto,the orgariiza-
tion. Rosenthalfor the.last sixmonths
has* proffered his services to the, or-
ganization -gratis, and :the member-
ship, wlshingrto ;show; its "regard for,
the business agent's: good work for
the ;local, especially 'during the. last
few, months while "it-.was on strike,
took thismethbd of showing its appre r
elation. Rosen thai;responded jto the
presentation speech in a fitting man-
ner. \u25a0-• -\u25a0\u25a0 V- ;' .y,:r.-\r .-\ -' -' •;\u25a0'.;•

~-
\u25a0.. ' \u25a0

O. M. BOYLE

Upholsterers; 'Sh6w. yAppreciation
for Gratuitous Labors of

B. 81, Rosehthal

Large -results are expected; from the
Native- V.Daugttters X throughout' -the
state, the; grand ,president having (writ=t
ten ;;to', each ;::-,f.Two'] thousand
school teachers '..have: sent*; for)seals; and
the" schoolchildren ra're>. waging a*|fine
campaign' on' their, owni responsibility.'

The- following are "campaigning
against the white plague and anticipate
a large sum of money fronv the seals
this year: .", •

Mrs.t).'r. Rapan, Catholic ladles' aid society,
including 26 branches .throughout the statejMrs.
A. "A..O'Nell.' NurseßV: association, 7,000- peals
having: been ordered from Santa Cruz'alonejiMiss
Ida' Olsen,' Swedish colonifs and .societies; Miss
Eda Beronea, .Itallan colonyIand {societies ;IMrs.
W. D. Fennjmore. opticians,;aided by the Doc-
tors' Daughters: ,Mrß.'Lieberirpr, > Argonaut, Bohe-
mian1 and, Souther- clubs; >. Mrs. ;Isadore Burns,
Daugbtersiof \u25a0 the;Revolutlon;- Mrs.VVW c. Voor-
sanßer," men's "\u25a0 furnishings; • Mrs. C. Woolsey,
music dealers; Mrs. W. H.Wdbdman,. Emporium
and the Richmond ldistrict; Mrs. Walter ScottFranklin," rallroadß;\Mrs.. Jeanne IFrancoeur, •'.-\u25a0 at-
torneys;. Miss Hattle- Goldfllsh,' confectioners;
Mrs. D.C.. Farnham,* Jewelers and furniture deal-
ers :

'Mrs. E.-1G.-J Dennlston, iCorona »clnb;<• Mrs.*
William Haas, grocers; Mrs. J. J. Gottlob.,thea-
ters;\u25a0 Mrs. Andrew Carrigan, hardware ;iMrs. M.
C.'Sloss!. and 'Mrs.:' Gottlob, .hotels;? Mrs. George
Bowman/insurance.

' ': .;

'
..\u25a0:

Th»
-
,sale has begun \u0084 with vigor

through the efforts of many society

and club women who are acting: as
chairmen of certain mercantile lines
and reporting to the- seal committee
every Monday afternoon at 1500 Jack-
son street. Mrs. J. F. Merrill is chair-
man. J.:v:i \u0084

";:"'V\u25a0 \u25a0'_' \u25a0\u25a0' V'-,:~;hK: '

. The sale of the Red Cross Christmas
6eals was officially begun In the main
postofflce on Monday. The stand will
be in7charge of Mrs/Eckman and in,a

few days the- seals
v

will also be for
sale at :several branch offices. "

Society and Club Women Wage
Financial War on White

Plague in City ,

Shortly after the bench warrant was
signed Attorney J. J. Sullivan, repre-
senting Blackburn, appeared in court
and exhibited a doctor's certificate to
the effect that the supervisor was un-
able to attend court. Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney McNutt, when .shown
the certificate, agreed .that the war-
rant would not be served today.

Blackburn will appear in court'today
If physically able. Attorney Sullivan
stated.

The warrant will not, howeves, be
sprved before 10 o'clock this morn-
ing. It having transpired that Black-
burn Is confined to his room^at the
Stanford hotel under care of a" physi-
cian.

Daniel E. Blackburn, the San Mateo
supervisor accused of agreeing to ac-
cept a bribe in connection .with the
county stationery contract, failed to
appear- In department twelve of the
Pan Francisco superior court yester-
rtay for arraignment. As he was not
represented by counsel. Judge R. H.
Latimer of Contra. Costa county, who
is presiding In that department in the
absence of Judge Cabanlss, issued a
b*>nch warrrant for -Blackburn's ar-

Supervisor Is Sick and Unable to
Attend Court

WARRANT ISSUED FOR
BLACKBURN'S ARREST

?; ',;Ferdinand .rßelsijJr., son; ofTiheiikie
Ferdinand R."\Reis, ,won judgment '\u25a0: in
Judge; ;?\u25a0 Mogan's^/Jcourt^^v yesterday
;against / the

'
R^is sEstate company 'ifor.

i$2,000, {stwo-fifths >of a
$5,000 \u25a0 life \u25a0:.insurance ijpolicyvpledged by
Monroe

"
Salisbury;^/ as ?\u25a0: seciirity,^ for ?a"

loan
'
made '-. to. the flatter;by» Julius C.

Reis, facting as; agent? for/ his 'brother,
J'efdlhand'Roßeis."

"'
;; ".: \u25a0

"
;. vV

VjDuring' theIperiod 'frpm;-December,
1890, 1to /June, -1896,; more",than ?i $20,000
was loaned >Salisbury. ;and Ihls < wife -by
Julius ;C."tßeisJ J4The Salisburys pledged
as*«ecurlty,, besides Jthejinsurance'spol-"
icyv^a number^ of jliiTtheJPleasr:
antoh-:stock-farm- company, uand : all

1

ofV'this-SsecurityVXwast' taken j?ov.erl^by
|the ißeis^Estate company i^wheh; it'jwas
formed. ..' ;^;:'\/-;-:U '^\u25a0-\u25a0'r'-J;.*''? --• V-

-
'\u25a0':\u25a0''\u25a0 '^-•";' /.->InLIB97; judgment; was* obtained by

\u25a0theJßeis: 'Estate^ company^ foreclosing'
the mortgage on jthe

-
stock farm, so

;that|the •insuraJicefpolicyTwaslthe 'only"
securlty :for}Ferdinand \Rels'JrW toJ sue
iu'po'n. '. \u25a0•

-:-:\u25a0;
' 'v. "'•"", i'\u25a0: '• \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-

-

Stiit;Based on Insurance-'Pqlicy
; Pledged forL<)anV

REIS WINSfJUDGMENT
AGAINST FAMILYESTATE

IHSupervisors^ Deasy, \£ MlnehanV and
O'DowdS likewise|will;assist.-! :'-;::*

V':>A.rnorig those participating in the en-
tertainment? will,be Elken Lambert,^ M.
i.W/Thomas,*' Charles rßoss, 5John KoheneJ'
'J. J." Ca'meron^Dorini Kriight.HCharlotte
iWagne'r^: Lillian v;Sparenburg^; Irene
Hannon.s Alice:Brennari;^Alice;;Ryan,
Grace; O'Brien; -Miss
R6gers,tTherma\Herrerra,' Mrs./Knight
and |Mr.?and!Mrs.;James ;Cameron. »lj \u25a0.;• \

Rev. Dr ;.o,Xrbwley and Mayor'
McCarthy to Speak

In order-to; raise funds for the "new
inglesidelCathblic^ church Jthe building

committee 1-vyilljgive tan>:entertainment
tonight^ at ilnglesidejhall.?vThose'havs
ing:the'-' affair .in (charge ~iare D.vCam""
eron,' T.,P." Degnan,>T< W: Kirby.'.B.
Farley,;Mrs;?Turner, Mrs. Conway, Mrs.
M.;Randall? and Mrs/Ott.v ;' :'..
i Rev. -Father: Cooper, 'the pastor, ,will
introduce ,:Rev. D. O. Crowley ..and
Mayor" P.(H.

-
McCa rthy, who wi11. de-

liver^addresses.;^ i; :JJ><*'- '']\u25a0,- \u25a0-"\u25a0\u25a0 '\ v

INGLESIDE CHURCHMEN
TO HOLD ENTERTAINMENT

-.David Gorman,\ a laborer: in,thefeni-
ploy\.of :the

'
San :

"

Pfanciscb^ J gas and
electric corporation,' ;was ;arrested yes-
.terday; afternoon \u25a0'for^attemptlrig 'to as-
sault* 16 year rold-:Dorothy /Gancert of
408 STwenty-second, ravenue!? LThej^war-

•rantlwas !sworn' tolby^Mrs.*:Gancert, a
janltress'; "employed'at \u25a0the iSutro] school!:1
Gorman^will'Vbet tried! today. CiThe;girl

;iß Jheldlrat"!the;"central?emerg :ency Hhos-v
pltal. v ".'.'

' " -
' 7 \u25a0'\u25a0 <

LABORER JAILED FOR
ATTACKON GIRL

-MEDICUTE VEKDEB JAlLED—Oakland. Not.
22. joee Benlto. cooricted in Justice of P*aee
Qcinn'e court last vwk for manuf actßrinjr and
wJUng medicine in rloUtJon of tbe laws of, the
tatt, was tn-4 *3O today, or 15 days in the
connty jail.- Though Benlto had deposited $50
tot t«U, toe preferred imprisonment, end Jm-
a»efii«e£r «ttrted to serre tlm*. \.•>

Visitors will-be received •on board
both. ships during their stay, in port.

Acting." Consul' General -Nagai, \u25a0 who
was .an early"arrival,'on }the: .water
front, saw; the

"
combination and ;pro^

tested against -
it.s>:Ah? agenf^ of,-the

Mitsui company,- also Imade -a .protest."
Crowley

v
placed -the blame ;on"ihis

boy,' apologized for.the" lad'sj gnorance

of »• international' courtesy/and'; hoisted
the >;Japanese iflaglontaflittle"'staff -fof
Its-own'down ?by?v the}boat ilanding.^?:^

By.'i way;ofJletting^ the : world know
that he had launches for hire and that
he would make; trips 'to \ the warships,
he had "spread' across "\u25a0\u25a0 the \bulkhead^an
array lof bunting. :fOn a rickety ;flagi
staff \u25a0 heihad hoisted |a small -, American
flag and immediately ;below:lt-.the flag
of Japan^

Inconnection with the arrival of, the
squadron. Tommy.Crowley, the Ilaunch
king, was ;"almost, responsible

"
for 'an

International: complication.': ','

•photograph of Kaiser "William occupies
a place of"honor In his cabin. \u25a0\u0084,-\u25a0.

At the conclusion of the war, -when
the emperor "reviewed* his victorious
fleet he selected the battered Asama as
his flagship. '._\u25a0 '.; - '

KAISER'S AUTOGRAPH SHjDWN
Admiral Yashiro is an admirer, of,the

German emperor; and ', an autograph

"No," replied
""

the admiral. "Imade
an examination and: when Ifoundcthe
protected deck still intact we just
went on fighting."

"". \u25a0*.

"And then," said Mayor McCarthy,
"I suppose you went looking .for; a
drydock?" . v

The Asama took an active part in
the war with;Russia. Admiral Yashiro,

who was then a captain, was In com-
mand of the cruiser, and he told his
visitors spmethlng of what he and the
ship went through during that un-
pleasantness. He and the- Asama were
at the battle of Chemulpo, in the ac-
tion of,the -Yellow sea" and; at the big

battle of the Sea of Japan, where the
Russian fleet was destroyed. The after
end of the Aeama was shot away and
the vessel was submerged almost to the
water's edge. ' . C '

They poured down their throats a
libation to the glory of his majesty the
emperor of Japan and another to his
excellency President Taft. They drank
the admiral's health and they toasted
the mayor, and Consul General .Nagai
joined in the toasts and with smiling
diplomacy converted Mayor McCarthy's

address of welcome into the language

of the island kingdom, and gave able
assistance to the admiral, who insisted
in speaking- United States arid made a
very good job of it.

Not only did the military and naval
authorities welcome the visitors, but
Mayor McCarthy extended to Admiral
Yashiro the freedom of the city, and the
commercial organizations backed him up
with the grlad hand of welcome. Shortly

after the ships | anchored Mayor Mc-
Carthy, with James Rolph, president
of -the Merchants' exchange; Captain
William Matson," acting president of
the chamber of commerce, and Robert
S. Atkins, vice president of

'
the Mer-

chants' association, boarded the Asama
and were received by the admiral in
his cabin.

MAYOREXTENDS GLAD HAXD

The ships will remain here until Sat-
urday, and while In port they willboth
coal, probably at California City. From
here they willmake their way leisure-
ly, visiting some southern California
ports. They will go as far south as
Panama, where the midshipmen hope
to be invited to inspect the site of the
canal. •>,; .' ; »

little expedition Is Rokuro Yashiro.
The commander of the Asama Is Cap-
tain Morihide Tanaka. The other ship

is the protected crui6er Kasagi, Cap-
tain Kazuyoshi Tamaji. On the Asama
are 9*o midshipmen, for whose benefit
ami naval education the cruise is being
taken. There are 60 midshipmen on
the Kasagi.
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LET TOUR STOMACH HAVE ITS
OWS TVAT

Do Xot Try to Drlv* and Force It'.\u2666•\u25a0 5
Wort \Vhen It 1<» >*ot Able or Yw'/r

Will Sutler AH the More
You can not treat your stomach as

some men treat a balky "horse; force*
drive or even starve ItInto doing work
at which it rebels. The stomach Is a
patient and faithful servant and will;
stand mi\ch abuse and 111-treatment .
before, it "'balks." but when it does you

'

had better,gro slow with it and not at- '
tempt to make it work. Some peopla
have the mistaken idea that they can,
make their stomachs work by starv-
Inff themselves. They might curetho
stomach that way. but it would taka
so long that they would have no us©
for a stomach when they jrot through!
The sensible way out of the difficulty
is to let the stomach rest if-it wants to
and employ a substitute to- do. its

-
work.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will do
the work of your stomach for you and.'
digest your food just as your stomach I
used to when" it was well. You can, ;
prove this by putting your food in &i
glass. jar with one of the tablets and
sufficient water and you will see the
food digested In Just the same time as
the digestive fluids of the stomach
would do it. That will satisfy your
mind. Now. to satisfy both your
mind and body take one *of Stuart's.
Dyspepsia Tablets after eating

—
eat all

and what you want
—

and you will feel
in your mind that your food is beingf
digested because you will feel no dis-
turbance or \u25a0weight in your stomach;
in fact, you will forget all about hav-
ing a stomach, just^as you did when
you were a healthy boy or girl.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets act in a
natural waybecause they contain only
the" natural elements, of the gastric
juices and other digestive fiuida oVfcn'e
stomach. It:makes no difference what
condition the stomach is in, they go
right ahead of their own accord and
do their work. They know their busi-
ness and surrounding conditions do not
Influence them In the least. They thU3
relieve the weak stomach of all Its
burdens and give it its much-needed
rest and permit it to become strong
and healthy.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for
sale by all druggists at 50 cents a box.
They are so well known and their
popularity is so great that a druggist

would as soon think of being out of
alcohol or quinine as of them. In fact,
physicians are prescribing them' all
over the land, and ifyour own doctor
is real honest \u25a0with you. he \u25a0will tey.
you frankly that there is nothing on
earth so good for dyspepsia as
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

|Tried to Eat!
\ a Comb \

\u2666 . t
4 lie TVH*a touhk: man— hlsi fath- \u2666

\u2666 er put him Into a srood hitMlne<«4 f
T here be pot to drinklne— >he aex- \u2666
\u2666 lected h!» btislne«»— npent $500 la

*
i

f the tenderlola on one upree— his \u25a0i <

father enme down to flnd him, yi
« and he did find him, la a pretty \u2666 ;
« bad nay. \u2666..

i \u2666 He wa« brought to the Gatlln \u2666 j
I*' last Ituto eryiasr. srrippfne: hJ« al-

*.
T eohollc heart, thonsht he wn« «;»• T;
+ Ins; to die. He went iato dellr- \u2666 ;

4. lum, coatlnninsc for 3O honn. He \u2666
\u25a0*\u25a0 cbevred up a comb. \u2666

\u2666 He took the Gatlln treatment. *
At the end of three days he Trail

*
\u2666 clear Inmind and body. H!» banl- . j
£ nes» l» now pronperias;* the man

'

4. happy, the father overjoyed. "- \u2666 j
a

*
The Gatlla Treatment positive- \u2666 !

ly cures drink habit in three \u2666 j

tdnys. Write, call, or telephone
*

for booklets and Information.
*'

\u2666 Gatlin Institute. 142S Golden Gate X!:aveaae, Saa Francisco, CaL Tele- «. )

phone West 75. \u2666 \u25a0

!i' \u25a0

v
\u25a0•

\u25a0 >.•>'!:.

j§§ GIM HI&CO. W
JC^ Manufacturers of $fu

CHINESE JEWELRY 'I
We Make Pearl Rtnpa. Gold Rings. Bracelets^

EarrlnKS and Ornaments of AllKinds.
WE MAKE TO ORDEB. . V

805 DUPONT ST., San Francisco, Cal.

GHICHESTER S PILLS:
£S\ &$\ tlil-«better's I)l««i«d Br««il/J\\Q*£&Gi*sS. I'HUla lied and U»1<1 mctaUic\V/ 'V^-C^fJ boxes, sealed »iti B!ue Ribbon. \/"PR SKk Wi Take no »t:ber. Buy of tout

'"
«(

It- \iDIAMONDBRAMI>PIIXS.for 23.;
AY E3 ye»rs knownas Best, Safrrt.Abrar»Rsll»bl«l*~r SOLD BYDRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE!•

\u25a0
•

\u25a0 ..- if.^ \u25a0

W. X BESS, Notary Poblil
ROOM 1112, CALL BTTILDI>'G

At residence, 14 SO Page street, between
7 p.m. and 8 p. m. Residence tslepaon* \u25a0

Park 2797.-
\u25a0- \u25a0

| Q:. \u0084
,- , ;!

jThe Galirs^i
Branch Offices j'"
Subscriptions and,advertise- '\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0

'\u25a0','. ments will be received in ;
; San Francisco at the folio-w-

ing offices:"
!!-•' 1657 FILLMORE STREET

Marks &Fink J < j
, 'Open 'until 11 o'clock every nls^t,' . r

16TH AND MISSION STS. Y>A** ,
I Miller's Stationery Stor»

* **'-\u25a0 '
i 1108 VALENCIA STREE''- ~* *
I \u0084 Blake's Bazaar **.—

818 VAX XESS AVEXXT^HwfciJI Parent's Stationery Sto ,i'\u25a0-.

X V 2^M)FILLMORESTREi:»*
,,v Tremayne's Branch a^
1 633 HAIGHT STREET *g™£m

Christian's Branch *£*?&
1474 HAIGHT STREET \u0084, •»\u25a0-\u25a0"• -The Atlas

'
:

, 16TH AM) MARKET STREE-
Jackson's Branch

'

t v^"
l~ 974 VALENCIA STREET i'W

Hailiday's Stationery Store v \
<. VIXETEEVTH ST. XR. CASTRO » *

.Maas' Bazaar. 1 TeL Mission 2253! t

For Rheumatism
and Nervousness
Nine out of every ten cases of

%::Rheumatism,*/' Nervousness and
Qkindred complaints are,, caused ;

_\u25ba\u25a0 by excess uric acid in the sys-
tem.jiMt the tissue,
weakens the organs and. retards
circulation, v r
.Electropodes eliminate all ex-

cess uric acid and other impuri-
'•'_ ties. They strengthen the ,

nerves, increase circulation and
. promote the health and action
. iof every;}'organ.'.;

A prominent journalist of Al-
buquerque, :N..M., says: "Your

\ Electropodes *jfcertainly
-

have :

"--wonderfulitmentl%-I;know of no ',
. otKer remedy as complete in its.

-':_ cure:of Rheumatism."
JJDruggist Signs This; Contract
:Th» pwrekaarrof Eleetropode* ls srraat* .<

:«d the priTiltgoof rsturains them irithia
, ,30 days, and tbe porcfaaa* price \ (11.03 }is:'--> tobo refand ed upon th« following condi* . '.- \ tionst They are to be won*according to:.'

directions for at least 25 eoitaeeittiT* daya* '-..'\u25a0•
;and then ifnot satisfactory, tobe returned ,

\u25a0'':-Inoriciaalbox. ,
- '.-'\u25a0

~
.._-'\u25a0 >:

\>:> At druggists'; 'or by mail, post- -
paid.. -If yquridfuggist'cannbt

Ifurnish ;Electropbdesi ;send :us
-

;:$I.oo^and-"vve ;will*see that iyou •

are'; supplied 'immediately. S^ate ":\u25a0
\u25a0 whether^ for:man"'orlwoman;

Western E[ectropode Co.
241 Lbs AngeiesTSU Los \Angeley CaL ]^J WEEKLY CALL, $1 PER YEAR


